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FALSE GODS

Pale Faced Women We Phosphates io Male Busy Checks

aed Beautiful Fens.

Men Need Phosphates to Male Mi Healthy. Vipis

CoCOJOftE $Klfl WfflffEll
25c. BOX FREE.

Sin lileach or Whitener for Dark or Brown
Skin. Rcmo nig All Blemishes and Clearing all

Swarthy or Sallow Complexions and Causing
the Skin to (irow whiter. Don't Knvy

a Clear Complexion Use Cocotone
Skin Whitener and Have One

W MAT I'SKRS THINK OF COCOTONE.
Macon, Gil. Montgomery, Ala.

IDEALISM REAL

BASIS OF WAR

M GERMANY

Says Dr. McE'roy, Educational

Director of National Se-

curity League.

By DR. ROBERT M. McELROY.

Educational Director of the National
Security League,

Wli.v 'ti'.'S Ai..iT;ra liulit li.'niiuny
Mi r hUaN .in- ii,.'.Mri..'. wl'li tie-

Ntrtii'iiMii. Mi'l " lu'it to tuinu-

ia:n ihciu W

Bodies.

Athletes increase their strength, energy and en-

durance 200 or more by simply taking a few week's
treatment of Argo.Phosphate

I..

Cocotone ( o.

heui in: I liml Hint Cocotone Kkiu
Whiteiic! ih the besi preparation 1 have
evel used to (deal the skill, amlwishyou
would mail two boxes at once.

M Its c. I' .InltNSoN.

Do not accept substitute or
t m t ions.

liuwh lack tunc. Iliey become net
tons, ii.i:i!d. lespot).!, i.t, tiirl.Hicln.lv
tlie btam lag, and the no rnoi v lads.

bet loir li oil !s to piesel Vc t mil
heiilt b v vim, igoi and it ah it to a ipr
old age. "ti must supply llii delicti !,c
Ot I'llO- - I, He laC.iHL' Ul tour loud bv
llsill;: I'lo.Hphale, the to Mil ol
I'leispUao s ,miv , ,,a.v :, l:hti d

't.r m lili'li We

U

K Helps
PSick

WnmAn il
t I viuViii
Cardui, the wo'nan's r J

tonic, helped Mrs. V. - H ;

lidin Lveit-ule- ot Hazel
I'auh, Ky. kV.ia wliat ": "a
she wt.u "I l..id a

'
general brcaki.:.
of my hcu!:h. i .; in

bed for wci-:- ., v..
r

gel up. :d

weakness C

. . ami ''' '

very s.'
to mi' li' . I..
Ih x : v.

Caraui t .

loon s.i".
me . . .

I am ilroni; :nd wtll.'
U I

TAKE

fill 111111!
The Woman's Tonic

Do you teel weak, diz-

zy, worn-ou- Is your

lack ofpwl health caused

from any of the com-

plaints so common to

women? Then why not

give Cardui a trial? It

should surely do for you

what it has done for so

many thousands of other

women u ho suftered it

should help you back to

health.

Ask some lady friend

who has taken Cardui.

She will tell you how it

helped her. Try Cardui.

All Druggists

YES! Liri A CORN

OFF WITHOUT PAIN

Cincinnati authority tells how i
up a corn or callus to it lifts

off with fingers.

d .ii -t if-

ti'ii'liT. a.l.n (..rn ..r lin in.,
.il 'i, i"i n ill- - mni or

ttM v i .!..- 't
rum t a rifii,
II it H '.,' I' :itd ret Ul

irrt.it. - k.n.
If ', iiiiv

tell ii.m I., i 'i !ai
from 'aI.. air .In- - i."tiHc It is

fin i' atulT aud art.- - l.ko a cli.trui
tiiiiti.

Ar. Appetizing
Mo ii

: c hod v w it.
i v er hoiiv likes it.
fcver body's looking for it.

BIT
You fan't et it unless you

have the riitht kind of groceries
iel 'em Hr:tfl: !

Phone 2m.

Weldon, N C.

FOR RKNT.
Hmir ni'im dwelling with

Blackmuh .hup in.icbcd in Macon
tnr rent ill rent cither or both.
Plenty s'vp nrk. Knx 17,

3 21 It Macon. N ('.

hu-M- i Eases Pain

Rubbing srnda trie liniment
u'Ki.rf tl.routh the flesh and

'1'ii. i.ly rtnps pain. Demand a

tKntvAii run riiK with.

b it rubbing liniment is

4 JSTANG

mm
CooJ for the Ailment) of

I'orsei, Mulet, Cattle, Etc

Qool Jot your own Acha,

Paint, Rheumatism, Sprains,
Cuts, Burns, Etc

,25c 50c $1. Al I1 DenHrt.
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EDUCATION FACULTY

Organized by Security League

From h'ofesso. s Donated

by Big Colleges and

Universities.

A National I'atrnctr Fac-

ulty. Cotllpi'-- 'd of illiill'llt professors
released oil ;H pa) bj their colleges
and unite: s, w ho tt tour uil

parts of It ii rv iIoIiil promotion
work In connccilon with the National
Security League's ;i'eal enmpalgn of

I'att'iotisiii ThriMr;li be-

ing t.unnied n Kobert M M KI

roj, ft Hi mli'liui diii- !oi' of the league.
(u ibis lacullt inf. nd) are: r. W,

T, Hall of iTIuectuii. I'i'oN. I.
Munro ami U II Si hoti. M of Mar
taid. Ir Frunklii. II tinhhiu-- of

Prof ( ' II Van Tvne of the
t niveiMt ,A Mi.bv n,. Miss Ki in V

Lelghhm. to. atioi.a! ins'i'iii-io- in the
Passnle, N .) pi, bile Si'hnnK lld

Prof. 'buries labli.V of ihe I'llOelSlt.t
of Colorado

l.elatid S'aliford l ti!er- - l the Fid
tersity o oiv.n, and Hamilton and
Williams College law o promised
to assign a man to paru-ipat- In Mds

work, and other adfiilon P the "fac-

ulty" will be made in the near future

WHAT GERMAN VICTORY WOULD
MEAN.

(Contributed by AUTiU'U TKAIN
to the National Security Leagues cam-

paign of Patriotism Through Kuucu-tion.-

A (lennan victoryor an Inconchl-hiv-

peace would mean lht ultimate
reall.iuion of ihe lieiinau bleu that
(iirmany for the got id of ihe world
must rule the world This has been
taught In her universities as philoso-
phy und In her pulpits us religion.
The iermaii nation umjuesthmingly
accepts It and intends to force the rest
of the world to accept it. This they
call "Kuttur," w hh-- they claim Is
"above morality, reason and science."'

Kultiir teaches that there Is only
one sort of right -- that of the stronger.1
It argues with specious profundity
that In the relations of nations with
one another there can be no such thing
a truth or honor. Frederick the (ireat
taught that the Germans must make It
their "study lo deceive otherB hi or
dor to get the better of them."1 Fred-
erick William IV. 70 years ago said
that all written constitutions were
only "scraps of paper," aud

Ilollweg In lull referred to The
Hague contention In the Identical
words. The "scrap of paper" bleu Is

an old one in Hern in diplomacy.
The iiermiins believe themselves to

he a nation of supermen and the Kais-
er the war partner not of the (tod of
humanity, but the "guter alter liott"
of the Pagan North the War tiod
who revels in the shrieks of women
and the torture of children. In blood-

shed and cruelty. "I am his sword.
Ids agent 1" declares William Hohcn
zollern. "Let nil the enemies of the
German people perish I (iod demands
their destruction who by m

mouth bids you do his u ii 1"'
To accomplish (his "divine" will the

German military authorities beli.
that any means are JiiMithihle- - 11 c

mowing down of crowds of
wtti machine guns, the cut

ting off of ihe breasts of women, ihe
battering In of the skulls of ilu
wounded vvi'li rltle butts. "He as tor
rihl. us Alllila h Huns! ordered tie
Kaiser ' It is better lo let a hint

died women longing to the enemy
die of hunger than to let a single Git
man soldier suiter '" "All prisoner
are to be put to death," ordered Gen-

eral Stetiger In Pel gi lim. Writes a

Pavarluii private: "I'urlng the bHttte

of Hiidoiiwlller I did away with four
women, and seven young girls In live

minutes. The captain had told tne to

si I tlmse French Sows, but pre-

ferred to run my bayonet through

This Is the concrep result of what
the Germans rail "The Religion of

Valor" and "The Gospel of II ite "

Says one of their spokesmen: "Must
Kultur build Its cathedrals nit hills of
corpses, seas of tears and the death
rattle of the vanquished? Yes II

ItlllKt

If Germany wins the war the Pull-
ed Stares will either be paying tribute
to 'he 'aUer ,.r German soldiers will

be liayotH tting Alien, an girls and wo-

men In ler-e- v Cliv rather than lake
the troidde to shoot them.

If Germany wins all our ideals of

truth Justice and humanity which
we call CbrUMnn- - will be trodden
down into bbs.dy mire under the Iron

heel of the Ualsers armies, and the
coming genei nion will be taught that
there Is no God but Ihe merciless God

of Cm Hie ho speaks through
trea herons tongue and by her

hrutal sword

' Mm..: It. Ih, 'Ncue ItunilA.'hau" No.
v!i't..r 1M4

' Kulturm,! muter dr Krles"
pp. 1. 105. 110.

Works of FYaiUrlck II B.rlln Ed.
1H

SpMcb from th tbront, April 1U
1141.

Proolamttlon of th Army of tht
Eut. lilt.

Th Kalitr'o ipooob to tho ChlnoM
ttinodltlonarr forco. July II, 1100.

' Gcnfral Ton dor Oolts, "Ton Iron
Oommandmonto of Uio Oormaa aoldlora."

Ordars of Iho liar Auf. tt. lilt.
Joaann Wonsor, Poronno. Karen It,

Jill
" W altar Bloom la tho "Kolnlaoa Zaat.
at," rok. 10, Ilia.

GIRLS! WHITEN YOUR SKIN

WITH LEMON JUICE

Make a beauty lotion for a few cents to
rewftvc tan, f'erfc'et, eaMown?.

Your grocer has the lemons and any
drug store or toilet counter will supply
you with three ounces of orchard white
fur a few cents. Squeete the juice of

two fresh lemon into a bottle, then put
in the orchard white and shake will.
This makes a quarter pint of the very

best lentou skin whitener and complexion
beaut i tier known. Massage this fra-

grant, creamy lotion daily into the face,

neck, arms and hands and just see how

freckle, tan, sallowness, redness and
roughness disappear and how smooth,
noft and clear the skin becume. Yes!

It is hannte, and the beautiful reaulU
trill surprise you.

CASTORIA
For Infant, and Children

In U For Over 30Years
Always bears

the

ff si

By S. STANW000 MENKEN.

President o' the National Security
League.

Just us the teit of the Individual Is

best found undrr the stress of grertt
trial or play uf passion, ho nations
prove lheiiiseles in time of war and

ure able ti Judge,
not alone of the
'lUMlliies of which
their peoples ure
composed, hut al-

so the measure of
rolitideiice which
"diould he placed
III their leaders.

It has ii said
that Amen runs
d o n't h a e to
proe that they
lire the "yrcH'ests . l H ' 1

pie oil earth"
for they admit It ;

:;nd Vet, Whetl We

o,.l hack over
8. Stanwood

Menken our history and
consider how we

Imi nut i:r.'iit problems such ns
hivrr. li. great war tarllr, I'i

fflirtee Ml I'.T A

pniihs: con. Tuition, currency, bank-li:;.- .

antt trust and railroad (pies! Ions,
b makli'tr the same matters of s

It n;:iy be doubted whether we
are quite as trreat we think we are.

In coii-i- ring u we exercise our
!'h!i;i! ieii f, we should rellieiuher the
extent to which we have devoted

to the C.lucii! loll of the Voling
and the lnre sums we have spent at
all times for public schools him! for
colleges When we look back and see
the nds'ako we have made, tt would
altr oi appear as If wo had failed tn
appU mui Ii that had been ta'iht us In
s.'hnol and college, or nt t perhaps the
school and college had not taucht us
liow to xidve k'feat )olltb'al meiisures.
Then, HiMiln. tlie thought comes tn its
nf whether or not we have not had
faNe leaden, and have not clung to
false tods.

Corporation Wrongs.
We all remember the outcry against

vested Interests of the capitalists.
There have been great w rones dona
b many corporations some of their
fruiichiMb have beeu obtuined by i

Hon und theft and great 1n.1u.rlea
have often hewn done to the rights of
the people; and so. when we found
times laird and things going wrong,
we have vented our anger upon cor-
porations and upon the capitalists who
controlled them, In many cases we
ullowed ourselves to beceme angry
with a class or with certain individ-

ual and expended our strength on
our temper, rather than upon a study
of the "we of the conditions about
which we coinpluined and In many
Instance we punished corporation
for the wrongs of their predecessor
In ownership, much as sin" of parent
are visited upon their children,

I etnagugues. knowing the public
mood, appealed to prejudice and ig-

norance In dlsi'usslnf public matter
and made Issues like currency, antl-trn- s

laws and the railroads political
footballs, .just a If the question of
wrie'her money could be saved by
Joining together companies and

for economy In purchases and
eaiea was political. Of course It wa
a nii't'T of economic! (which In th
wlence of commerce). Such matters
call for a conference between repre-e- n

a e of fa rmera, laborers.
students of world condition,

and manufacturer and of
gn.eN, lo cousldT nud determine how
goods cau be produced with n fair
wage to the employee, a fair profit to
the employer and the maximum hone-fi- t

to th public.
Futur Problem.

In Kurope they hate taken these
questions up In this careful way and
thy result has been of great hetujflt.
Now, and lu the future, America will
Tmt e t" dai with countries that are
short of resources through the exhaus-
tion of war ami have, of necessity, to
get down to The thrifty,
intelllgniit. Industrious European t

apt to be Kuod merchnnt. und we are
going to have a hard time competing
with him for commerce and for world
position. we must consider all of
our proh'ems more carefully than ever
before and cast aside those men who
attempt to lead us away from a
thoughtful, dispassionate view of great
questions.

Graft and neglect in local communi-

ties of political duties by the average
citizen are responblhle for the t

thut b, reeds disrespect, where
we tdiuuld have prfJe because of th
efficiency of our people. The first con
rern of the citizen In very community
must be to ee that It I governed lo
a way that wilt assure the approval
of clean thinking men and women.

The mechanics governing a city re-

quire the same kind of clear thought
and careful work as that given to
shop work or farm planning, and every
eood American must feel that at this
time there is nothing more worth
while.

If me do these things well, we will
not have to worry about the foreign-hor-

loving America, because living
coiidltloh here will be o exeellt-n- t

that they simply cannot help It, espe
chilly when they are given not alone
goial government and healthy condi-
tions surrounding home and work
hoi, but also education, opportunity

and charter of liberties which will
mean happiness to them, If we

our duties a citizen.

HE WAS CARELESS.

"I told Henrietta that I was
iroml to Ht.'p lirr vote jUHt like

aiti.il.," Ml. M.rkluli.
"1 till that please
"No. The choice of phrane

was unfortunate. She said that
if couldn't vote hcttnr than
a man there would have heen no
need of her troubling uhoutthe
hallot in the first place."
Washington Star.

Nature Cures.The Doctor Takes
The Fee.

Theie in au old saying that "Nature
eures, the doctor takes the fee," hut a
everyone knows you can help Nature
very much and thereby enable it to ef-

fect a cure in much less time than ib

usually required. This is particularlyitrue
of colds. Chamberlain's Cough Reme-

dy relieves the tough mucous and aid
in its expectoration, atlaya the cough
aud aids Nature in restoring; the system

to a healthy condition.

t'e;il Ml .. 'i nd me bv return mad
two boxes ill ot'otoile skm Whitciiei
and three oi 'iictitone -- km Soap
They aie lie an lt not cale to bi'

Without tl em linchis. d is mon v oi-

di lol S

I. M J KmiN

tolie kl

M H.IW

d.. (list boh

d I,: I.L am

n. :i i.m- - :i.e I. il hate been
using u wdl hud
PhMsC s, nd r six iM s ol "kill W til

tenet and two cuki s ol snap.
Yours duly,

ANNA M. WIIII'M
or ale bv the VV. M.

CAKDS.

WALTHK I:. DANIIil.,

Attorney-at-La- w,

'

Wiil.l IN. V t '

I'riictU'i'H in llic cmnt of llulllu anu
Notlliani.Iun mul m the Mipivnit' uuu
I'l'ilciul roiuls. nllcciiiiiir. muilc mall
paiti ul' Norlli t 'uiuhiiii. lliiiiu'li mil

al llalilax op.-- cvi'iv ,nnlav

OliORtili C. URIiliN,

AITOKNliV-AT-LA-

Ullicc in tii.-ci- lluililini;

S elilon. N. C.

Win. L. KNIOHT,
Attorney and Counsellor

WKI.lKiN, N. ('.
(Illii'i' in tin' I'auirl lluililiii.'

HuMiM'si, pvoinpily ami I'aithriilly at
ten. Icil to.

H. li. HARRELL, Jr.,
Attorney-at-La-

WKLDON. - - N. C.
Practices in the cuuits of Halifax ami

adjoining counties. Prompt altenlion
to all busim ss etitriisted lo me. Ofliee
over Kick's .lew city Mure. 11 !l Hm

ASHLEY B STAIN HACK,
Atturney-ai-La-

Notary Public,
WKLDON, - N. C.

Practices in (lie courts of Halifax and
adjoining counties. Prompt uHlentiol)
to all business entiusted to me. (Mhce
over M. C, Pair's store.

E. T. CLA "P.ir
ATTORewfcY AT LAW.

tVKUKN, N.

Practices in the courts of Halifax and
adjoinitig counties und l Ihe
Court ol the late. iectal attention
iriven to collection" and prompt return?

W.J. WARD,
IIKNTIST,

ill II K IN l.NU.I. Ill II.IilNIi

WELDON. N.(
appl'J ly

HfHJ. HARRISON'S 5p
LUal O

(io to HARRISON'S

llllt'll 0

Por Automobile liepairs and Supplies,
All k ml- luchiiie work done Sla-
'.loiiaiv dasoline. M 111110 and Steam

ngoii '.mi- - and I' slnls isfacmn
uaiaateed

AUTOMOBILES

Tifeaand Supplies on hand for sale

II. W. HAUIilMIN,
W eltlon, N. It.

cut FLowers

JLL OCCjSIOflS
lioses, aniuiions, 'allies, Violets and

Oii bids (he leadeis. Wedding Howe
ariaiii:e in latest art, Floral Hesigns,
ai'isiieallv arramretl.

Fall and U Inter Dulbs Are Now
Wcady, Pin lit Larly for Best

Results.
Ho biislo s, Kveigrei ns, shrubberii s

Shade 'I rees and Hedge Plants iu van
ous various at

J. L. O'QUINN & COMPANY,

l'lioue 1411

RALKI'IH North Carolina.

GREAT BARGAINS
IN TYPLWITEKkS.

Weearrva large stock ot standaid
TypfivnttTs. Can fum... til uwc

Fox, Oliver, liemingtuu, Koyal,
ssiuith Premier, I.. C. South V Iho. s
aud PodeiwoAHl. Any oihci makelroiu
filo lodays' notice. We have both the
fislbleand the invisible. We bought a
large stock of these Typewnlers from

to f the regular whole-
sale puce, and on sale now at
to l the tegular retail prices. A
good Typewriter from ?..'i4i to n r A

belter one l'.. 'si to ,.. .'u. The liemt

from fctu up to any price. Will be glad
to answer any impuirv iu coiiuecliou
with these machines, aud send samples
of the work done bv auy of the Type-
writers we have. Every boy and girl
should have one ol our cheap Typewri-
ters to leu in how to use. Anv person
who can write well on a typewriter can
demand a large salary. Anyone who
buys a cheap typewriter from us and
wants u better one later, we wtll take
back the one bought and allow the same
paid for it in exchantre for a better one,
if returned irood condition and within
six months. It not in good condition we
allow the market value. W c carry Type-
writer ribbons and other supplies

SPIERS BROS.
WKLDOft, M.U

Atlanta, hi. Pr. V A. .lamb-o- n siiv
thai ti aie jint as to
any imtn ui woioan who lnc
nervous, ur niitiiMe, woiu out. in lonks
baggunl ami pale to make a tiong,

heuumis- hinllhv bi.nU'. as thev
lo to m:ike it gmw he lack

ot I'hoMihate is the cau-- c ul all eiicmic
CvueliluuiH 'in. tl1(. itdiiuiis.iatMtu ul
gtani Afgo tul let- - will in
.lease the M i e n g t It ami c u

iinuiH'c of weak, ueivou cute worn men
uml woiui ti .'liNi pel cent, in Iwooi three

'ks iitne in many instances, and
then Continued use will build up

iicivons M'stein, and give new
vim. vigor, and t itaii v to he w lode

body, I always prescribe
to patients w ho are pule ami col-

orless, ami it is mii prising In see bow
uncklv a lew weeks tieat men t will trans
form a pale I'ucc toarosy-cheekei- beuu-

llieiecan be no
health v. beautiful women, without their
system is Mithciclltlv supplied with
l'liosphatcs. In recent intcmews with
physic inns on t lie grave ami serious con-

uences tit a ilt tu'icncv ol Phosphates
ui the blood id' Ainenean men and wo-

men, bate stiongly cinphasitd the
fact that lUietiH- - houhl piesrd-- more
phosphates in the hum of

lor weak, woin-out- , haggaid look-

ing' men ami women When the skin is
pale, and Ihe tleh llabbv. it is a sign of
anrina. tt hen the phospales go Imtn
the blood, the pink cheeks go. too. lie

PRESIDENT'S WIDOW

INJVAR WORK

Mrs. Thos. J. Preston, Jr. (For-

merly Mrs. Grover Cleveland)
Active Secretary of Security

League Committee.

Mrs. Thomas J. Preiton, Jr. (for-
merly airs, (irorer ClevolsnJ), who
ivns recently elected n raemher or the
Eiecutlve Coramlttee of the Nnil.mal
Security I.i'neue, the first womnn to
be so honored, hns Joined the oii'cu-llv-

staff of tho league us sirri'Miry
of iho Committee on rairlnilsm
Thruugh Kducatlon, through which the
league Is proniutlng u cniiiimlKn
throughnut the country to awnkfu ihe
peoiilo to a rcalliiitlnD of the true

"- W--

V rfpSi

MRS. THOMAS J. PRESTON, JR.

meauliiK of the war and the necessity
for It elticlent aud aggressive prosecu-
tion,

Mrs. Preston at her desk In the
uw office of the Security Leatfue, 11)

West struet, New York
city, dally, conducting the voluminous
correspondence counseled with the
work of her committee, which now ex-

tends Into every itate In the Tnlon.
In accepting the secretaryship, Mrs.

Preston wrote Dr. Kdt n At. MvKlroy;
"1 am happy Id accepting this oppor-

tunity to work with the league. I can
think of no way Id which 1 could more
urely contribute my share to the pres-

ent need of our country than by Join-

ing In the very important work which
your bureau ha undertake."

JUNGLE LAW.

(Contributed by UOHKHT
to the National Security

League campaign of 1'atrlotism
Through Kducatlon )

Returning from Europ. cursed with
war, I was more convinced than of
anything else In life that what Is be-

ing slowly settled tn lliHt grim trench
land over there DOES mean some-
thing to us more, oh, an much more,
than money or legal right or sym-
pathy for bleeding humanity. Not
that 1 am especially apprehensive of a
raid on these Vnltert .stales, the crum-
bling of our skyscrapers, with the ex-

action of colossal Indemnities, That,
too, of course, might happen If Ger-
man arras were triumphant, If the
pax Qermanlca were Imposed upon ft

beaten world.
Hut that Is not to me the worst. To

me the (iernmn peril does not He so
much In her big guns, her submarines,
her 'inisslaniid war machine." It
He In herself. In her Imajre of the
world. If (iermany could win even a
partial victory under her rnonstrou
ereed of applied materialism, niunilnat-w- !

a It ha heen hy every tort of cyn-

ical crime, with Us reasoned defiance
of contract. Its principle of 'Indispensa-
ble severities." Ita military logic, ate,
THAT must become the moral law of
all the World Ut jungle law In or
der to survive we must all accept this
law of the Jungle. And of all the
prostrate peoples of the world forced
to accept the victor' new version of
the ancient commandment proud
America would be the first. We t

resist the fascination of success.
Bo the German Ideal, the Oerman
tyranny over tho Individual the Oer-
man morality one rule for you and
tne as Individual and another utterly
Irresponsible rule when wa get togeth-
er a a tate would he Imitated by
ns more than th Oerman thorough-ne- e

tn civil and military organization.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASXO.RIA

i;!i:iin! fT
r -- ; q t, ,. tumhin.fiitt.1

h n U H ti llit'
li in II c

r - v i 11.

i.,. v

liilJIillV
all ll.H

M!-- Slates f

ha! 1"

hal we aiv lih!-
f,.r. vi- Aiii.t-

itiirt, win'! her nf
hi ot

or Italian
or Russia ii 'r

!1....,.
!tl I't'llllMOIl 10 I'lHISC

II In I'..' a! Mi.' nil nf il nnnnit.n liti-

dial t'ft'l'tl t" i'nr t'i'liHIH'll
i'iims.'1; It umuM hi- i'ji"y tu fiiriin;laTi'

tht- ciararf..M-!s'U- ' ilrvaiaa of tlu- lis.

si n ii, flu- Ht'li;'!"' "'f
trli. ti. ir!h ,,r Hie r.riuiM-- It

Wcmltl In- juiihif 10 cil!' Il tlif 1,'lt'llin t'(
lili'li Wi!aJi ,iu t.' lii llii' I'rvin'h
tin- kI..i-u- ri:U "f ita- "ll.'ii- NaliHi;."

Hut iittiic nf tli."t WfitiM sulhtv Up
l!"i-- f takv H i'I.- -s uf ill! "f
tl.t'tn, ami '!. n n..'!"i. ti funimlat
Die i'lraU w h li mursM In (Viiminll
Itll'MMIl IhfMI .''! IM'MT I.'V hac lnTll

Willi'. lli'.o uliaf hv rail Vt
It Is o.mniol. .1. ,il, t;h li liavi' trap-

foriiifl l!n.' a;n! Wnlnt'ti nf all Ttn"c
rur.'s ami kii'li-'il- ail'! iHi.k'ii'' ti!"
nur nailiui. ulihli vtjiii'ls ttniaj farina
tlif trim ftu't war, ti wtir In wlilrti
!io limn ilar.- call In tin' imnu? of
riirt-- ur ki r iH'i'Vk.us

World Citizenship.
Tin I'reii'h'ii! lias I'in'vd our

In iiily wiir iiium h pin in of

idealism to whlrh every olllni'ii, if

vUitiiiutT 1'iuv, naiy rnliy wltlinut los-

ing lll'"li !;0 hCSt tririltii'I'S of

tliv liiiiI ff"tn rtl.lrli Ills fori'!"u! Iirs
hit vw rtuni'. It n nt ihi' rail f a nar-

row iiaMiiiintlsiiL, ut the cull of world
citizenship.

(.'ur eiitiniire Into this wnr Is no con-

cession to tin1 nmrsed (iuspel nf for.'
on1 fraieV We wish not lilii; for

hut lime resolved (to iiunte the
oft qiiot.-- words of our Preniileiu)
that "the world umst ho inade snfe for
demori-Hc- uni Its (eitv - plumied
upon the misled bnls of jiolltkul

srorn t he Idea tlmt "mlk'ht
Is rlgtit," but we are willing tn tnk
our part In poiirlnn die world against
the madmen who act upon that doc-

trine.
"How High Your Ideals?"

History will not nt,k us or any other
nation, ilmv hig was your unity?" but
"How hliili were jmir ldfiilsV" Not

"How niir i,a,v?" hm "What was
your devnMi'ii to d'.ity'" Not "How
tuhkly mild you niohtllfe?" l.ut

"What la'.e you ronr rlloiterl
toWHHl the hetten:.ellt of IllHIiklnd.'"

To those ijiies'a.hs ijeiniiiiij an
"1 a in ed tu thtf worhl tha

hleu of fur. a M

i. IN ih, :he !') u'aih e Idea
was "l'"rii In tie o' irtuany."
She will lone "o den. howeer that
he rust It out, n iitiked infuot. Ui

der o niHko t'OMiii for she tlll'olie of
till' LM'ent si k Idol. n,!l:arv power.
nud 'oda An.erh t mid her alliesi are
niHr.dunii In v.Ni'i a Try-

ing llmt fouiLdliny ha k !u l: home

WHAT THE VICTORY OR DEFEAT
OF GERMANY MEANS TO

EVERY AMERICAN.

(Cun'rll'ir, l.v I'ltlM'K mul f'UIN-

ckss rn .i; TitMrr.KTZKov t
thfi Nhiii'Iiiii url t r L. tiyiuVs I'ntu
!nlh:ii of l'L.tr!i.ilMii 'I kiliira
linn)

Imt r tie li.'rimiii tin ..iniiHTit nii'niii
I'V II "i' In sun ' Ih 'lie extenul
llllllull Of tin' .pies whose stdl It

covims si i tliat nnans nmy replace
lli.'s,- that M,-1- ' ii exter:n.imted.

Tin1 s I'niirli destnir'lon of civil-
IllliM in l''!:niil. northern France, Po-

llttlll.l. lhe actual eQhIft.e

nicnt of the survivors proves It -- the
frequently hoasied lierman "iiolicy of
tloMil und iron" and the "Hymn of
HiitH," whlrii has become a Qatlonat
liyinn. proclaim It

f'toiii rt rudimautal condition of
an. it bnrbiiriom, n splrltunl develoiv
nieni was posMlda; from the

inhumanity of P roasts Distil, a

more riL'hl Inhumanity only Is possible.
A (iernmn victory would mean the

hlltht of what we rail civilization and
the cUiiilMiM-a- of what we believe di-

vine In iiotn What we helteve In.

what wp cherish, what we are, would
be annihilated by the essence of Prut
fanUin; our world would be destroyed

hy Pnislc add

Even a Itvmch gun may be less
dangerous than a mouth.

Haven't you noiiccd that ances-

tral pride always traces its "des- -

Constipation and Indigestion.
Th ' are twin eviU. persons suiter-mt-

fi mil imliL'ctiun air often troubled
with constiputmn Mrs Hubert Allison,
Mat toon, HI., write ilait when she tirst
moved tu Mattoon she was a great suf-

ferer from indigestion and constipation.
Foal distressed her and there was a
fueling like a heavy weight pressing on
her stomach and chest. She did nut
rest well at nnrht. and felt worn out a

good part of the time. One bottle of
niatuherlam's Tablets corrected this
trouble so that she lifts since felt like a
different person.

Rheumatic Pains Relieved.
"I have used Chamberlain's Liniment

for pai im in the chest and lameness of
the shoulders due to rheumatism, and
am pleased to say that it has never fail-

ed to live me prompt relief," write
Mrs. H. N. Finch, lists via, N. Y

Cut I his Out

iHl.i i n u l'i in K Co.,
Allanla. a

have in VI UMi il Cm'oluiic Skin
W iut, ii. i, but il von will send lueu J'n'.
box lire, Will be pleased ll (IV it I

M M .y Mumps to covet cusl uf
untiling, packing, etc.

NdlllC.

Address
ahi:nts wan i'i:d.

Col ii linn: Company.

fainting

Of M Kinds

Inside and Outside
'; DECORATIONS.

OVK prices are as low as the
All work guaranteed.

Dive us a trial.
K. M COLLINS,
J. W. PKICE.

Weldon. N. C.

Vr - vS

mi
ImiiIs mitrli ..I.,.,,

,L. I, 'ml- -. do
r FREE SEARCH i"l in. '.t

PATf.MTS BUILD fORTUNES Mr
H'H Hl ',' h.'nkl. t. till 'liHt li.Vfllt
lilt! hhm- ) in.iiy. W'iHh ttMtnT.

D. SWIFT k CO,
PATENT LAWYERS.

30 5 Seventh St., Wfialiinrilon, D. C.

ll'TOTllEMIMTE

MILLINIRY.
FANCY tiOOIiSand NOVELTlKtt.

Ilutterick's Pattern,

R & G. Corsets,

Mihhph at 7.rie. tailira 7.r.c. to $1.

sax. I'rict'H mil l.t nis.lo to suit the
timt'it. Ilati. ami ItotiiH'ta madr and
trininu'tl lo onlrr.

ALL.MAII.OHDLHS 1'ltOMl'TLY
HI.I.KD.

Mils. V. A. LEWIS,

W eltlon, N.Oii

aZ
SliND YOUR ORDERS FOR
ALL KINDS OF PRINTING TO

F. L. HAYWARD,
Welaon, N. C.

t Um Stoct iD the

W'lien in Norfolk call on a
You will liml what you want
aud gel it quickly.

liaviug no canvassers, do
titreiil's commissions are ad
ded to our piices. Thm

us to use tirstclassma
terial and finish it properly t.

We Pay Freight and (luarantec
Sate Arrival

THE COUPER PHBIF ( RIS,
(H.H years in hmoi es.)

2m--- Hank t. M l ip)K. VA

Cow Peas Wood'.
Seeds.

AND

Velvet Beans
Save Fertilizer Bill, in-

crease crop productive-nea- t,

and make the best
of Summer forage crops.
Will improve land wonderfully,

even after lining erop for for aieor RrannK purposes. Can hegrown to exnllmt advantage inyour torn crop, increasing yield
ot lorn and making a wonderful
improvement to the soil.

Write for prices and "WOOD'S
CROP SPECIAL" giving inform..

i8?1" " Sesaonsblo Seeds.
Mailed free on request.

TtW.WOODlSONS,
Seedsmen, RidntW, Vs.

NOTICE
igo id pbatc nlm h conmicii'l

ed and p nl.nl bt iciiuis in all

elleuiir ca Ol palellt
medicine. llml sold and ii c-

nillllirinli d I'V it klloVVII dlllgglstH
eveivwheie, and physn-iaii- me daily
subsiTihing the I'onst it ucni contaimd
ill it. being etiliicly unlike manv oilier
l'hopliati's. it is easily assinnlali d and
wdl be found ellcclite in Ihe tlealllielit
ol itidigesiK'ii ami stomach tumbles, as
w ell a toi cate w or ii. lie voiis coinhluuis.
The nianiilacliireis of Aigod'hospl.ale
w ill foi it it ti any chai liable iiistitutioti
jsL'nii.On ii' they cannot tieat any man or
woman undi lio who lacks
and iiicira-- c their stiength and endur-
ance from no percent, to. ion per cent
ni mote in utic month's time, H tin y
ate ftee flolll uigamc double. It is
dispensed by the M. t'olicli llrug'
Company.

ri'e sample mailed by the Argo l ab
oiatuiies, Atlanta, t u

MliLfeU HOVE

FOR PHYSICAL

REGENERATION

Started by National Security

League Through Committee

Headed by Waiter Camp.

Impressed hy the tact that 110 pur
cent, of ihe yoiiiu men culled tu the
Colors In the dial'! lire being rejected
for physical disnbi'ltv. the National
cui iiy l.eauue bus si a net) a nut

movei.i.ht to p.'omote ihe phys-
ical welfare of the viiwili of the laud
through the orgnlili.tloii v communi-
ties of branches r a Committee on
Physical lb s, ve, of which Waller
Camp, veloiiili trainer of athletes, l

chairman. In i.nwer to u letter sent
bv tlie league to the mntors of all the
cities In the country of over r,i h k pop-

ulation asking them to appoint
to with .Mr. Camp,

atHHI committees In IK) states have
heen appointed lo carry out the,

bleu. Assoi mied with Mr. Camp on
the Committee on Physical l(ccrve
are William ti Anderson, member of
the Advisory Committee of Yale

(iymiias-him- and Joseph E.
Kaycrol't, member of the War aud
.Navy epurtiiients Commission ou
Trulnlng Camp Activities.

"Economic Disaster."
In diseasing tills new effort of the

Security League, S. Sun wood Menkun,
president of the league, said:

"The Naih'i.ul Security league ha
taken up this work been use the coun-
try cannot afford without serious eco-

nomic disaster to lose the benefit of
the service of nearly of (he
men who are drafted for military duty
because of physical unfitness aud
whose places must he taken by those
who hate dependents. The draft

show that per cent, of the
men are physically unlit. The work Is

lieee.is.ary. as, with the si rain upon
American brain, It Is essential (hut
public attention be focussed upon the
need of paying also due regard to
physical safety. The efhclency of the
human engine and the ability of the

of the nation to tvliltand
attrition, and the extra work that ihe
men who are doing things have to
bear at present, makes It Important
that these men should recoguUe ihe
part that physical exercise plats In

their ability to bear their full load of
work.

Life Worth $11,000.
"Furthermore, with the difficulty In

aupplytug a full tpmia of labor for In-

dustries, It Is necessary that the man-
power if tlie nut ion should be In-

creased hy the maximum meas ire of
physical strength. Every Individual
has a direct Interest In seeing (hat this
result brought about A an eco-

nomic matter, each life t estimated to
bo worth to the nation fll.OiHl and we
cannot afford to waste any part of
this most valuable national asset. A
a human matter we cannot as a Chris-

tian people, supposedly representing
tho highest Intelligence and civ nuta-

tion, allow our people to neglect the
simple things which would save them
If fully understood.

"Th work which .Mr. Camp has un-

dertaken Is a movement of such nation
wide Importance and ao manifestly
needed that It mere presentment will
commend It to every thoughtful Ameri-
can."

"Thoroughly Agree."
Some of the Indorsement of the Se-

curity league Idea In organising thl
nation-wid- campaign for physical re-

generation rend :

Mayor Conned of Scranton, Pa., "I
thoroughly agrve with you a to taking
care of our young men physically and
morally, and I am pleased to corpor-
ate with you."

Mayor Itamuunsen of Knfrport Har-
bor, 0., "A;.,, ',!.!,. g UuJ uiii p(..moU
the welfare and manhood of our young
men throughout these l ulled Si ate
has my full sympathy "

Mayor Hlncke of Pinekneyvllle, 111..

"I am very much In favor of this move-
ment."

Mayor Hickman of Alius, tikla., "I
a sou re you (hut I look inmn the num-

ber of young inen rejected In the draft
for physical disability with grave con-

cern, and It Is gratifying to me to
know that steps are being taken to
remedy this condition of affairs."

Mayor Hardine of Juniata, IV, "We
are ready to work hand In hand with
any object that I for the upbuilding
of our town and will make It ft better
place In which to live."

Mayor Barron, Kau Claire, Wit.. "I
am very much Interested In the iuo
cesaful operation of your plan."
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